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tereeUr Who ateenlat hloir con A I wed tilefes II Yukou ODUD

DOW flolim would

ill latlo faces of liven Oct present

onto itailleaticall
Hung has had

eFor lOW limo my

it ritranice engineer at work In-

k1kks lie saidI Anti their report

all Yukon gold fields will prove lb-

lubulln the world My opinion le

istuioonns the country title home

plead up sod shipping facilities

16bed the output olt Rum will be slm

As the production of= silver will be enhanced
li value Title I regard as celtaluM-

rI Mr UuzjenLelm declined to give in
telill Us reasons for his faith lu

r8her values for silver

Thtreats well Intormed men who

Ill upon the repotted discoveries ai-

liilSdialed One oft these Ila F Ho-

lt associate editor of The Euglt-

llog and Mining Journal
4 Yes I have rtdJ these storier13 he

tat to be liank I do not credit
laid

m Our Information which Ila ilt
leJird puentvis makes Impossl

It for me to accept the repeated uu-

linmenta that the Yukon too
o

YU i tea ot virgin gold As a matter
i It tact Rome tarpons bay struck fairly
jet plscers In Iba Yukon Ultrlol
tat its Urge rnnortty of gold sellers

III
In that bOIleD country have been
juiDded There Is only a placer yield
clttli scellon Ho quartz haa been

i It ititment Of coutbe11-
111111eldtut4 J

li and worn out during magia
the mountains still Indicates the111111

of lion quartz diponlle-
Hlonslong the cosm are differn There we bave uartzatinotiant-

o Jlioiglis Wind ernota yand
it all neb and one tuu Aide

11 Tiugwrll raoklUE aa the largest
In the wcrllJ

j Our iittn advices from the Yukon
ire far trim restate

inn bays bran arriving In nam
HI Ihioughibe ifrlug but only

SIt l Ifew pithatri house the plectra paid
Jill Now cement the stories that lie

I > tsnol HeKIandyJie sort mingled
Ith duet I cannott credit u I
eye direct information Iomlho Ion4lii mitei and know Hint somo ol them
kill been fairly iucm sful but Itoncl 1 pooJUvly wiloare behindIb It boom stories Abut two

ll ISO Lunched of venturesomeII real town Ito the Yukon by false
Peace ot Us fabulous wealth werelelly brought home free ol ohurguy the

io ru tayi
to

It
VIA4portkilon

lbb Yagoda fiqlaIMM prn9Jv a
pecalloarly IRiot it Would mumli

ftivalatively lUll to the WuI3illy Ing hardiest gild Doubt Ospsaflctdlnluttb
t MuldhootoparomparlisIll

ej tot of
dtlolate land 1 oroilght months

T uCl ell no work con be datalhe Do Wittier IsII Of arcticlikeI isivert-
o

I Into four monthsI Ibis julnerg oneu Ytpallu work ThomwhurtiaLilIblyukria Country Will court haUIhl Which they UU not nram it
D Alaska

11 IItart flow they will Lai sly fattenbIH Wit site In without1110by and plenty of It tuair puIUuo
led 1 be hirrible

Winter There
Pistillate mn 00 wekicostlyl-
oateo and llfa eattoyme ell

40L
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July 19ltUI a

big I0meu Wells tsakedI Alalkagould ldL the effect at the
discoveries tin theA luvothei Meet-

let atJ Inc themwertsto the beliefor olbl a that
olunit

PrIductlon of The nw gold17 badk been greatlyIUr the nxag
benefitIlIoa of The transpolBm labial local4101antek ouppiybonnotoro-

f cut Alllion woPie altuat Jolt laid 111rrthlurltol
Damon In Alaska realityItr would
110110ah at onto land to

IIh th a value or Old bud
faced

LUllbeulpUI would have to betf otlaordi have much client for
Itull a 10 VeryI Itwerriber large you

Atb
Italian IlltherJIF said Withouttherein could butla poshi
lie the at may 111tuatioll

es pitadcusestobcovelito or gold Wrd to
cut Proocul

take ofold QUA01 I theMet JIB401 saltuhher ty eXVJldad-
I YIts-

els
breaking

troar Oct of

I
f the

ratiurg embers the-
M toery Of Aorl

world from full
m lilt 8000000000 Until DOor Ito

f rho against
t IiQM10000to Tall nationals

Jgo oil11re10 101 it alt osly nd1 hblo ICor alii bUI
A 4 fit r e I Ilb

COIDIlRe I urposta-
to

so D Ibc trialsis
oolh j I

the government to CbrloIDnIB94
the entire production of the U 8
has been Iwo lopillor The hIghtimi-

Ieral or pOduclioD lot guy one year we

65000 000 M 185S following lh til
covery of gold In California For the
year I16S4 tbo United Hlaie Africa
mod Altstrail were nbcut on a par In
tbelr ROM productlob cacb tops sent
leg about 140000000 If Alaska does
aa well buy time wilblu tile next ten
Yo a It will be extraordinary That-
would be about one per coat of the
present gold coinage and a atlll smaller
proportion of out proaeut gold stock
rho dlffioully in expecting any
Change lu the ratio between gold and
silver from new llelJe like Alaska Is
that the production of gold and allver
by welKbl 19 U111PIrOP013101311h that
It would take mounlalns of cold to
mike up tile Ulflcreuoe The gold
production of IbIM for tile whole world
naa less then 0000000 ounces Tilt
United Stales alone the same year
produced 400000110 ounces of silver
and tbe worlds product of tbe while
metal Was over four times that amount
or twenty times aa much silver aa gold
weight weight If Alaska should
prove much of a gold field South
Africa tile United Stated Hid Austra-
lia put together tomuthlng allogelb
Improbable would help us to keep
up the gold exports and lualutalu the
reserve but It would not dlelurb Mo-

tillaily tile relations between gold arid
silver
THU WONDERFUL cloEALT11 OF TIn

COUNTRY

SAN DIEGO Calls July WArs In-

tereailUK letter telling ol the recent
trip of the steamer Exec slur to Alaska
has teen writtenI by Uaptaln JP
UlcKlua of tbobtearicarboa friend lu
Iblis oIly Uoiayi

The word ICIondylie consecrator
river and la called lleludeer river
on tile charts II empties Into the
Yukon fifty miles above the Milt river
The geographical pillion ol the Junc-
tion Is 71 degrees 10 rat noted north latf-

Jude
l

las degrees BO raluutea West
longitude Bou nza creek duiuis into
Kloudyke two Eallid abjve tills Yukon
i1 Dorado Is a trlbut ry off the
Blaabzxl ore numerous other creek
and tributaries the main river being
300 ttlllea long The gild Bn far fine
been taffeta from Bounnn and Kl
Dorado both well named for the rich
Lives of home placets la truly mirveloui-
Kll Dorado ILIily miles long N staked
the whale lengths and so far aa worked
bad paid

An eaob claim Is 600 feet along Ibo
creek bed There la hall a million to the
claim Bo uniform lime Win output boon
that one turner who baa an Interest In
three claim told mu that If offered Ihis
Choice be would logo up to decide One
of out pamuiniiera wno is taking 100
with him loa wirked 100 feel of till
ground and refused 1200000 for the
remainder and confidently expects to
cltan up 400000 and more lie has
ID battle I 22Il glum ons pan of dirt
His py dirt while being wad uvet-
aged IL60 an hour to each man slativel
Ing lu Two others of our miners
who worked their own claims cleaned
up 0000 from the daa washing

There Ila about fifteen feet of dirt
above bd rock the pay frank layering
Inll login f6ur to olE lout Which II-

InDDoled mit while the ground Is
frozen Of course the ground taken
out IB thawed ty Lullulug tire oDd
when the thaw cornea and water
ruihea lu they net their sluices and
wash the dirt Two of our follows
incujut a small bird In the baud
worth a large one In tire bush Raid sold
itself claims for 45000 getting 14500
down the remainder lr be mid lu
monthly IInstallments 10000 each

The Purchasers had no more than
5000 paid They were twenty dayi

thawing and getting out dirt Then
there was no water lo sluice with but
one fellow made a rocker and lu ton
daya look out the 10000 for the Urn
luktallment BJ tuuuellog and rock-
ing they took out 40000 before there
was water to alulce wllb

101 course Ibtae things read like
Iranian of Aladdin but notion li not In
It at all wllb facia at Klondyke 01
nautili It emu be worked out lu a low
yeare Lot there Is stillI an Immense
territory untouched and the laboring
man wuu on get there with one yeata
provisions will haven better chance to
make a take than In any other place
In the world
HIE TItJiA5URE TIROUaIIT JJY TilE

iouTLAND-

CATTL1I Wash July 19 The
amount W tresture brougnt down from
be lamed lVandykil by the steamehig-

sPortland Ila now placed at 1500000
and there Ila gco4 reason to believe
that tile cum wall nearer to J000000
In this countolion something In the
nature at a confldenoo game Appears-
to havubeen worked on the North
Araurlca Trilling and Transportation
comcauy Iliofllclala In charge of
the 1urllaud by the miners

Each man was rrqulred to place hla
gold dust In the ships safe bit this
wo not done by any means Alany-
of tile miners secrated their duet In-

blanketa and luggage whiob wore
taken either to little olalroem or
thrown arelenly about tile hillp-

DUSLNIZ3 J1LN LEAVE Fort Tllli UOID-

Hltka

UItLD-

lOIlT TOWNSEND Wants July IV-

Thu XODroIOJl OIIe QUI from ar-

rived train Alako with 17U plampon
gore principally tourlete Tne cificars-
of the Queen state that the mercualsta
and tradeemou In both Juneau mud

are oloilut their stores and shops
and hastening to the now U Dradu
Fifty business men loll ilor Damon
City ou July Utb and 150 wouU
leave ou tile 10 b Two day after this
Qae u ealltij This clUoura say that
Ly the time the Qieen relurna to
Juneau on uor regular trip nineI days
glances there will not be an table
bodied mau Jolt town Many men
scale Icavlcg Juneau for the gold
flelds without provisions or mOOD lo-
my thorn

the steamer Al Kl sailed for Alaska-
at midnight Life carries 4J normal
and 1000alitep Dyes wburu they
will be landed lied driven across the
tummlt the Yukon Valley
Btockuiou Bay the sheep are the

Hoist blind ever ojlleoled oQ eastern
Vasblngtoa reacted They will be-

taken tu Circle City and Klondyke
and slaughtered

Another kind of fresh meat there
sells at OJ cents per Varied

llael st 1111Ilonar America

NEW Yoiuc July 19A apeclal
tliu Herald irout Waahliiglun mays
With II viewI to have available lot Im

mediate service toldeoft call u the
hit a of the navy as pufslbltHeciuUry-

of
Long in coOldorlog he alvlooblillyI

placing In monitor Mlantonomau
lu reon

Tab Mlantonoraab waste lip In
ordlitaryntLinglahoud Iin IB9 and
slice that time Lat little nttuutloii tau

been Dal lo the strip except make
repairs train time to time

1119ATIA01 1IAIlVXS-

rAnaIlft 1411r Wi Saievraolard
Ito hlueluer-

Nuily Yuuic JnlyI9M Amelia
Koblur died today at M Vernon Had
It not beta for Mia JCohler Tem
Moore mluut never hive I written The
Last 113og of Summer lno pm WAS

of nor eu jx tlou and the first line was
from her lips She was early In the
century a clean friend cf Moore
tiller Dud kept a private school In
London While In the vjrJea of the
iclaol one day Mrs Kolile ao the
ilory LOIS pluchel a rote rcraarltlui
It Is tun fail ton ol sunmiei why

not write about II lr Moutelo
The Inc dent tUKgeituJ the thuighle

that were aterward so beautifully
woven Into versus oDd tile Peua was
dedicatedl by tre got lo Amelia
which I Nile Knhlni nut name

Mrs K bier was 92 years of age
when the dluj

Roibbd I it AfirlerO-

UTBRIN O T July 19Two man
rubbed tile tjao and Fux agency SliD
day night sccurlu a quantity of
reelilernd letters stamps oJ a BUa-

liin of money Tucy were Mite r

211000 living paid tire ludliui Tuu
rabbets teatiotd Deputies have left
title for tile De1

All 10 A111141stiry piltial-

lNEW VUUK July 19 Advices lo tile
Herald lam JiiURkk uro os folowi-
Belwiun fully oDd tl ty armed Dullard
of the royni arsenal under the earn
mau1 at Luana too Bill end Bi
Mnba UJXB recently nude a raid on
the Caw bod Inn of ttarneop Tn Com
billions Had lu all dlructious Home ol
them It to assorted UVo taken restage
In Ills Trench consulate Bit tire
Hlamtso authorlllea Immediately
aelz3l upon the Innocent Warner oDd
CdlUrenof the Oefaulluta arid thnj
UD oluual apLear to have btou u
tattled for Ibu I a tutu of their husbands
I fliers and brotherelperho have reluked

to reader Slow military services
LNor howLvercanteut with running
tu earth Cambjdmna In tills fashion
Ijaoilaus ore meeting with the Barrio
late

TUG BENATIC

WASHINGTON July 19Tbe Senate
lifter tasemulllli went Intj executive
beesiou fur vr two house and Oil to
opening the doors the conference re
pott on the general deficiency bill was-
agreed 1-

0ThI1orrl revolution In regard to
the Union 1aclOo railway was taken
up Find Mr Morgan Dim Ala M-
DIInud the speech on the subject
Ile read u letter from a oorrcspon luutIs
saying that In the manipulations
of the stock the large shareffulJore-
have bn prolod while amalle-
rholJoraliadbuentrotentraft Thlawas
sitcout to be don ag lu Ho hoped the
Pieildeui would ole Ration In order
to enable Congress to look Into the
matter

Harris Kansas hoped a vote would-
100U be add-

Thurston gave notice of lite IDton-
IloD to dltcusa the subject lu Ills fu-

ture
Stewart Nov Ilion took the floor

brimose heo and lehmanco-
oNEW VOKIC July 19Tuere was

wild excitement the sugar crowd on
bo stock exchange this afternoon as
the result at the news from Washing-
ton concerning the Urlll bill ouga
schedule Dallngs were on anomu settle and by leaps
mud butinds the attck rote
to 1441 wheoco It fell back Iol4l In
the fruetal list also there wag a urn
of activity and buoyancy Commis-
sion house purchilies wr large The
tbollB covered neavily and values
advanced IQ all the leading railways
and other securities

Oarflcld Beach This Week

the aunnuncemunt by tile Qirfleld-

De

boob managers today that the fam
out electrical trapeze performarD the

Novas Drotbera have beau secured
for tile Jubilee week will Insure that
pogulsr tiger a splendid Patronage-

dancing the days of marry making
rho Da Novoi easily take the lead
among spectacular outdoors loll arm
ore Rod their work at the beach dutUg-
be week will t o a sensational novelty
never before witnessed lo this Inter
mountain region

In their act the Unprzista tire tut
poodaJ from laminas studied with
many ojlored lucaudeiceat lamps
while on each of tile performers pro
sent the spectacle if a garniture ol
colored tlioirlo lights which shine
forth and dlo out alternately
with dazzling eded The fly
fill and coistlug actt IIs sau
Itone lhu mob during ever attempted
In midair and the acparatua pressed
Into use cost over 2030 Tan De
Novo carry their OWn electricians
and while performing have all tbo-

tho
his about Ibo firolunde turned air

Illumination from their apparatus
oDd wardrobe being uffiotnllo light
up Ibo surrounding bode

The Weeks pojplo have boo on
Sexed durlll the puot Iw dy get

tins everything In readiness for tbu
opening terforuianoe tonignt

Robbed at Saltair
Jackson J Flack of Franklin lags

was the victim of Pickpockets Sell

tattoo Friday evening Mr Flack
wosboarlint Ibo IralD 10 come to the
oily WbOD two meD priflered their
losableness in helping him on As they
did so they not away with his 10ck1
book containing between flS an J I18

A similar attempt for big wife purad
Iproved unavailing

Hall of ReVel Reception

There will bu a tpec at reception and
exhibition at the Hall of Bottom flit
evenlog by the baud of Art
ployed

01

by Us ominliilon

1r

TARIFF SCHEDULES

The Contertnce Report Submitted to

the House

LEAD OUi ItKUAINS UNCHANGED

file beget clicilulf Slntsnifnt llaJe
by the Iteimbllcau Con

Icrres

WASHINGTON July 19The House
was crowded early today with mem-

bers who animatedly dlocu Bait the
now Una schedules Boon alter at

rambling Dlngley submitted the cut
rotation report on tile lulf bill Bud

made an tllort to got tile Uaainorats tu-

ajno to vote this evening but they
Insisted on two days fur debate oDd

without reaching any agreement so to

Wilma tile volo should be ttkeii Ding
lay took the flour and opoooJ the its
bate lu favor of the adoption of the
conference report

DllIgly doolord every days dolay
was costing the treasury 100000 A
volley of queetloua was fired at Won
as lo tn > effect of the sugar suuedulu
and Dingey insisted tbitt under the
Wilson low the engine refiner had n
differential ot 22i Castle a hundred
puuaUa against Uj Cents lu the con-
ference bill lose bill he cal-

culated
year 025000000

would or7300000nnlarxv-
than tile pieeeut law Owiuirtoan-
llclialory lrar crlatloti It would raise
01113 186000000 till year Ho closed
by prouletibut highs prices a old n too
loratlou of prosperity under the
bill Metals Wheeler of Alcoholics
Bud Bwaueon ol Virginia lu be
lalf of Ibo Democrats attacked the
sugar schedule of the bill acid said the
rapid idvance of total stock lu Well-
street toomy was full eltareoL evidence-
of the benefits conferred on tile sugar
IrIlIno

I

now tarlll bill IIs to become
operative Immediately II IIs signed by
lb President

eUUAH LEAD AND IIID13-

WAtfUiNaroN July 19ID the
sugar toorioduls the conference imported
tile words OIDtytlV one but
eltbs ol In lime 13 before the
worda one cent so It Will read laot-
and nluelyIlive hundredths Bee-

cuuL put pound and struck out tbu
Words 49throu uric hundraithittP lit liDO

15 mud Inserted the words thlrtyQvet-
houeandlheline Tire rating makes

the duty begin at ninetyfive Due
bundrn the ot a Coot u plead on sugar
tllng 73 degrees accorJlog to volal
Poona od makes polarlsoopis gradation-
it 851000 coat ou uacli addltljnl de
bitter

Rides of cattle raw or Uncured dry
mailed air pickled 15 per fitnt nd-

laloremprovided that uiinC1 le = tner
oxplo matte train Untanned little
there oball be allowei a duwboc-
kqllllo the amount of duty paid on

such lilies to be pall under ouch regu-
lations aa the secretary of the treasury
way praiorlbe

Lead ore remains at one and one
hall acute lour pound Lead bullion and
ploti Slid two and onebait acute per
pound

The paragraph In relation to sugar
In full In as follow

Uusara not aniva number 10 Dutch
ataudard In color tank bottoms all
ujie of DODO Juice mclada coucentratl-

aieva
ell andisslaconersito mail ooocDIa

testing hv the polerlscopo no-
labve 76 dccrifs 05100 per pjuudand
every HUdlllonil driren shown In tire
poiarlsboplc test S510UO coot per pcuad
additional muLl for fractions of a degree
In propottlooj anil on NUVar access 16
Dutch standard In color and on all
oullmor which like none tbrouib the
process of refining 1 cent and 115100 ol
I out per pouuu molasses tobtluL-
Above lusty degreei and nol-

above flltyelx ueureet II cuuti
per gallon testing fiftysix do
green sea above six adrift per
gallon sugar drnIDg anti sugar
aneeplngaaball Job auhjesl to duly aa-

niolaBnea or sugar at the case may be
according to polarlsooplo test Fro
Tldlne that nothing heroin contained
sball be 00 construed aa to abrogate or
lu any Manuel Impair or affect the
provinloca of Ibe treaty ct commercial
reciprocity concluded between the
United Utatea and the king of tire
lluwallnu Islands on January 801876
or provlnlonaof any act of Con
greats heretofore Based for the execu-
tion 011100 ImThe conference restored the House
rate of twenty per Cent on sugar cane
ducobarlne Is moJD Due driller and
fifty cents per pound and ten percent
ad valorem

Ibe confectionery paragraph li
changed read aa follotrl-

riuyar cloudy anti all confectionery
not specialty provided for lu this act
valued at 15 cents per pound or less
anil on augar after being refined when
tinctured colored or lu any way
adulterated 4 ceuta per pound and 15
I or cent ad valorem valued at more
then 15 cents per pound 50 per cent
ad vulorum The weight bud the value-
of the Immediate coverings otbtr
than the outer racking cave or other
covering iboll be Included In the
dutiable weight suit the value of the
orcblIlto

tCUK tr THE CHANGES MADE
VA31UNUTUN July IDThu Re-

public cuufurtia made a elaiemcut
concerning tile conference report In
which II reviewed the attention made
Of sugar tilt statement mays

61flits House dlUtreulial between
taw Arid refined innnrs unit the gene-
ral

¬
I features of Ibo House precisionist ate

preserved and tbt Hoot amendmeutB
Increasing the dldaicntlal to onefilth-
aud providing lor a rejujllon alone
leolb 01 Ibo duly on raw ilijar not
above 87 dotitraties which woulj give a
duty ol 189 no 85 OogreiBugar and
only 1200 ou 87 dugrebs aagar site not
adopted lu deforeuca t Itile wished
ot cause Intereatel lu boot sugar pro-

duction that the Senate rate of 105
ou refilled sulfur might be retained
an Increased encouragement to lilts
Industry the duty ou raw sugar
la Increased seven anti imehlfb-
uudrellis 10 as to make Iba-

tocreaaa on tbom ttbe same aa the-
increase ou refined sugar and thus
ieav the tllQitenllal between raw

W =

sugar lonit retired tb same Be lit the
House bill And to m ei tIIbe obec
lion which ties bee a Urged I that lot
Hou i I its oil low gm to u I how
a higher Jvalarlil than Ili on III

higher Eradei Ibe duty on 73 olegare
sugar fla reduced live lunundu o
one cent andI then the duty per de
liras Incrrated tell flatly groin three
bunJiijlth 0 piopuuLi In the Houio
bill 10 tbrm arid a hall bundiudtio
In order to raise the duly ou raw
augers the tame aa on rfilncl-

Br tills nrrani nieul the duty ou
ruwBuiarn of 100 degrees purity Is-

rutied train 175 prnpwd orUlnnl
ly fly the Illinois to 51 Sil and the
luiy fr refined ms r la rod front

le7ln irotoaed uilsluKlly by the
lloueej lo st95 thus giving tile aamo-
Olllerclitlal ot twelve and hall hu-

dletba between rnw anti reflect sugar
at this polLl o a originally given hy
the lijuic-

AsUil arnugcmeut will Increase
the revenue uvm two ralllloiia of dl-
ursand at tilt minu time give a Jdl-

looal alienate emunt tj the produc-
tion ct sugar In this couutry It lIn

bought to ba a desirable conumuii
tiol01

STRIKE NEARING A CRISIS

Pennsylvania Operators Determine to

Comminca Operations

calling he 1vt 111rchil Allnii Can

lie III-

1mBLUnci

I 0 I

PiL July 19Unleell
the miners ltudi are able to gut the
West Virginia diggers out early this
week the local strike tlualon prom

loco lo grow vory Interesting about the
last of this week aud to corns to a

crisis next MoLdiy morning As In
dlcaled lu flit Associated Prelim tile
patches last night several of the
local operators have announced that
they are tired teeing Weir contracts
gel way from them unit that the
mines now supplying their trade must
be stopped or Wear own mlco will be
put Into operation Ihu district ei-
ecullva board ol tile miners has bon
notified as above by a acute of most
Important operators

All depends ou Plttsburg arid un-

lesst ilia able lo abut down the West-
Virginia mints 11 IIs probable tlat
toe strike will us broke ocforo there-
to chance to complete taw nrbltrall
uniformity arrangement Ibo minus
admit that should any of the big
mines of the district now Idle be put
Into operation a Majority of trio other
d egers w uld return lo work at once

1110 IUlHMiti operators have lost
part of their very best hipping season
and It has bcuu necessary to turn their
contracts over to operators In Wait
Virginia mud In the Central Penney
vnuta fields to be worked until the
strike IIs ever The prospects uf a loon
strike ODd the pusslblllty of U lasting
until their contracts have all been flit
nJktlrrid the operators to action They
propcBJ 10 eet togcthe land start Del
tr two of u e important valuate in case
the West Virginia expedition ol the
lobo agitators Is unsuccessful They
are to unite In an effort tu got enough
Usti to mon lion or Iwo of the big
mine got a fettle force of deputy
sheriffs and lugln turning out coalI log
the laser

Part of the plan Is to pay tile miners
70 or even 75 cenlt It neoissary to gut
them to work It la Dot tuougnt
there will bo much dltllculty Ingw
ling mon Ktthat price and Cbot 01
oDe of two ruluon have bo gotttas
under wy there will be no trouble lit
other mints owners getting slarud ut
that figure

If the Wet Virginia men areVillat-work Wednesday agents of
companies will go on ask Wish lit
men At the same time application U
to bo made to the sjerlll for a large
force of deputies tihoilU Loy IISB

a largo number of men ready to Lie

eworn In on slort notice
The mluoib ofllclals are banking

everything on the oblII of the labor
organizers to gut the West Virginians
out Tneyety Watt lu cahothoopcir-
store do try to transfer the fight to
this district all tire forces now al work-
In West Virginia will be brought Join
Ibis state and put to workit
E71UKEK3 MET KY ARJIKD DEPUTIES

CANONBBUHU Ia July 19boul
500 striking mmuiB train the Millets
Kilo district pissed luriuih town to-

day headed by a brake baud and drum
corps A halt was media at the Lattice
of tb Can 0 tabutir Coal company
where they were met by Samoa depu-
ties find ordered to keep oft thiscom
paujs property Lucy halted In a
vacant loin ear by and lent committees
over lo the mines to gather together
the miners The mines of the earn
pauy oosnd down today to await Ihe
decision ot the miners employed here
There are a few Helloed to strikes but
there Is no prospects ot a general
strike

After holding a reveling hero the
Btlikere moved lilt the valley to the
mines oC Cook 4 Houla where they
woo met by oneral deputies heavily
armed and were ordered to kop oil
Icompanys property The uiloei
hers also closed slower to lot the men

elect the atilkers and decide whothior-
or not to strike

The mlu operators are paying sixty
nine Ceuta and say their wu have no
reason for striking except out of fear
of violence They will resume mahouts
as tbemunate ready to K310 lhu
striking miners Rio mmped bout tile
Cook mlots Nu feet ol violence Id

loll hum
IlNKli3 LAY DOWN THEIR TOOLS

BT LOUIS Mo July 19 Informs
lion llogo boats received to Ihe eflect-
tnat43Qmon emplojid In Ibo shafts
of tha Bt Jculi Consolidate Coal
company at Coillnsvllle went cut
today at Ibo itquiat of the marching
delegation from biaunlon Oleo Car
bon arid Mount Ove cost mines
ThoYcTuatrolucidtordor merely loy
lOll IIOWD their tools gild rulng to go
Into tile pill Ihla action was taken
alter a mass meeting hall tills forenoon-
at whlou the vlsltluec miners were Jr-
aittleoullillco

Tonight crusaders will march to
Jlellvllle where they will try to set
the miners unloved by the Bt Lout
ConfollUatrd Coal company to JO out

VIECUTlVi OUSIMITTEB IN BIS ION

COJUJIBUS Ohio July 10 The

executive commutes of the United-
Mine workers Is In session here There
pretont iri J Mctarnon of Illlnoli-

DthJ Us Kenneov and 0 Knight olr
Initial bi U E Farm ol Ohio end
Partial Dalai of Ilttiturg Other
nemoers may come later The con
initiation IIs private

HectcUrv Pearce says thorn Is no
iliub llu JIm unt region will be
lilt fly Thur6dity

John ItoiiUB of Ahitend W Va
ou tile UhiBapeaku land Ohio roadsays
Ihl only thing that keels the mines
tisroDneti lithe fact that operators
have been In the habit of giving a
miner omtrol of four or live routes
with liberty to employ his hlp lie
employs guarantee none good
iroflt off their labor unit when min
leg Is dull the boys go back lotbo-

AIITAIOUS
lars

AT UOIii-

WIIELLINU W V9JUIyI9Tht
stalls organizers have not nhaloil
their energy and the miners clllclala
aruseudlu In moro agitators from
Onli nnd Pennsylvania The melwho are strllilcg are devoting their
time to Influenclug those at work to
quit facd all euergles ate bent to IIto oil

u entire atate Ureat th logo tire ueciuj front Ibn DebsltatcntordUom-
triSoverelgii muiiiug at I alrmuunt-
umorrowt Coal bblpmeuis over all

retain continue heavy
WU3T VIHGINIAo BTR1KB-

FAIHMOUNI w Va July 19As
tile result ol yisltrdajs meeting at
Vlllow Tree grove near Mouougah
225 miners refuted to work tills morn
log The driverts being lit ymalby
with tile miners saluted to hatil and-
conolqllDly the feet of the miners

gono to work wo compldto come out About Italy
Ilitchard niter beatlug the newa-
iroui Mouogah oimo out and the-
rest will fallow-

Uulohlnson Luther and Palatine
veie tile next lo COMO Broil Bit the
man with the exception ol those at
lilts mud the shaft mine will even
out

Eugene V Dabs arrived here this
Morning aud will hold a meeting at-

Mouokab at 2 oclock this allernoou
returning here for a large meeting tc
night when IIIla thought that nearly
poll mines will follow Ibo lead of Jdouo
gab O tratora hire Btu surprised at-

tire result ol yosterdaya meeting D-
dgrat excitement prevails

SPRING CITY COOP

Articles of Inccrpurallon Illed lIlli
the State Srluy Today

Articles of Incorporation of the
Bprlug City Ccopuratlvo Mercantile
Institution were Died with the State
recretery today This Institution uc
ceeus to the property and assumes the
ludebtcducis of the old firm whose
corporate existence ii about to expire
The otjeetot company he to cary
on the Luminous at manufacturing and
general merchandising The amount
ol pIDIook ItKleJat15000dlvld-
el 3lkO of the par value of
5 isoh

flit names parties and the
amount of stuck subscribed tar are as-

J

lolowo
Named SharesJIIe A Allred 10 u 13
Raintua Juetesen 7

a
Robert war act
June Fratz
done It intter I
110eons B Allred
asset bi AlI1ed I
Joseph

1crdJI-
roaos

j 13
Ell

bi f b Athad be
T 1160

hoor Ill d
twilhisui told u 1- 33

arIO To
asset AI1hl1Lr
Jot a cloI-

f
< L 10

f r J == J
huo 9 Ilr77 = = ==
Joulas
Josef Jugeon 5tA = =5311 u

All thu parties ate residents of
Bprlng City r3 npeti county with the
ucetoa eC Olv ALDrJ whose ad

I ato

Tire otlloers are president and di-

rector James A Allred secretary
and director Joiepii A Jusicson-
tieasurur Hubert Ulalo directors
rtBMUMJUgteN0JaMO4 CIAWROLIM
lesson E Allred

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were granted to ¬

day lo the following rattle I William
Bennett aged 2 and Biella Gibson
aged 21I bOlD of Unit Luke City Ili
worth DIlBver aged 85 arid Katie
Wan aged 25 both of liulte City
Montana Frank Costrom aged 82 and
Cnntanon 11 Nelson aged 32 both of
Butte Iluuh Henry red 31 said
May E Drake aged 27 botb ot
Aspen C IIuJoj Rod tilmoon L Pat-
ter agiod 4G son Harah J MoMulD
aged 47 010 of Aspen
named ooupl a wor wuld by Clerk
Blair today

SlECULS FOIL Tilt JUBILEE

I 0 W Mol Ureat Preparations
Job lout Ones

During the next five days the rail-
roads expect to do a ruiblng business
People front all parts of the State want
to come to join In Jubilation and
accommodation la biting arranged ur
tile earning companies Tile lilo
Grande Western until after Bilurday
will run a special from Hptlugvllle
having that place 715 In the morn-
Ing still reaching title oily 19 oclock-

lu the uvenlDg at 11 oclock It returns
alter the parades and fireworks are
over On Saturday night this train
will be too through to Untie

A special left Hilknap thin morning
and reaohte this city at 3 oclack with
1000 People ou board

0 the morning ot the twenty
fourth a train from Manll will roch
here 1040 after a six hour nod tell
mlruletruu Tnia Iralu will stop at-
th dlU ront station thrcunhout the
counties pused and gather In all who
desire to spend Pioneer Day In flat
city

Itrgular trains will bu run as usual
with special equipment

=TRIED TO SUCIEI
11

A
James E Spacers Strange Conduct

ID a SecondHand Store
i

I I
I

SAID HE WANTED 10 IIIJY I GUY

I

Tlun 1 Niter Headed little I Turned li

Against Ills lady find tired1
liar lie Inlnl I

I
l

About 11130 oclock this foreooon
Jamie UBnencar entered the second
hand store of Cline Applemau at 38-

XIBecond
Is

South street cilemlhly for
the purpose of purchasing a revolver I r

4

asked Mr Cline he could ell-

blm

I
10

o good Run for Iabout 5 Mr e Ii
Cline with an eye to busluess re-

sponded
i

In tile alHniuulvo skull showed
him a Ilarrulcton Richardson 82

I
caliber revolver it-

t

Spencer niter examining the
weapon further asked 1 bo could get

fa box of cartridges for the gun Cline
told him they did not have a box In
stock but could let him have enough
lo fill tbe five cbambors He asked I

Mr Cline to load the plBtol which he
did Spencer then examined the re I iiii-

volver arid turning it toward hIDIO1
Bred tile bullet entering his chest and I 1IMllctlng a motion and Pollution fatal
wound e ± 6

Inquiry developed the feet that the I
wouliibe suicide had been drinking M
htavlly for several days and hall this I I
morning told ot his companions that IX
they would not see him again for be iwas going to kill himself Not A7Imuch Rtttiutlon was paid to the
matter as nu one believed him I 6
tabu actions his statemouti He I

511-Y4
was taken from the scene of tile I
floating to tile police station land later
to HI Marks hospital Spencer has a
wife at Lou Angelea California but I

no cllldreu He was able to give the I
1number where nil wife lived but was

not able to remember the name of The
street At last reports be was atlll I
Bolivia

Ji

DUHEMUS INSTALLED t

i4
I

oil
Utellncof the Hoard of 1uljllc Works i Ji

field Today jl r

it
t

il
A F Detection wm duly Installed r i

Into the office of chairman of jibe
board ot public works at a meeting of f
that Way held In the Joint building to Iday Those present were Judge JIM r
Marshall

and
Major

Chairman
Downey

Diremns
Unglneur-

Kasey IrIw
4

Absent Joseph E Calne and J Q-

Mldgley
rt J I

The oily engineer submitted Mtt 7
A
1

b1 a dozen estimates for repair worn
sidewalks and street pavements r I

Tile work of repairingI the pavements i 11A

la now going ou and It was decided to
aak Ihe Oily Couucll alI uext regu-
lar tjI raeeilog lo appoint Inspector to
oversee the work jf t1iI VfI-

TParties Having Accommodations I
4 I t

Buperlniendeut 1 C Dunbar of iY
the Jubilee bureau of Information and
public comfort whose headquarters 1u 1are In the Wbltllngham blacks on-

wesl
t

First BjutU street Bastions of i1having parties WILD have listedt ac-

commodations
I1I

with him to keep mm
or alas advised as to when those Places Iaio lakeu The taking care ol thu it ift
people who come tl attend the Jubilee jhas been a matter of much concerti to
the commission and under Mr Dun UII-

I
lats direction a thorough canveof 41> tlhu city was made resulting In thu t
listing of 25000 beds Lots of un-
necessary

I

trouble lilts Loon given by li K
parties who ate listed failing to prop-
erly notify the committee trial their I
plateau were taken mud no longer lvacant One old airiple were sent to I t
two places lasi night only to find no JJflii tAccommodations
place

fur thorn at either

f
1

Generous Jubilee Donors
I

15111
Z C M 1 wife the recipient this r

morning of the following letter Irol-
uABcbllllug

t
Company Sia Fun JI t

cltco t i
Certainly the Pioneers ol civilizationI i ifdeiervo honor It la very poetical lo

think ot being a Pioneer I
When we consider the risks blob the it

louodurr anew ulvlllzitlou run and I i
hardships and delegate they under go I

vie feel that they are Well entitled lu the ft
honor vhlch you are pating Ibeiil-

An
N f Jai

merchants iu your Ibtate wu consider ounel ell also Indebt-
ed

4

to the Pioneers arid wo thank you i I
for the opportunity of contributing to I
ward theme festivities arid vtohaud you I

t 4
herewith our check fur JiW 00 which wu-
a Ik thai you do ua thu favortobandLo I
the cowDloluu il

With the tame mill cams the follow
ing train the DrummouJ Tobacco fl t
Company of Hi Lou

aontlomou
JI Fi

Wo havo your valued 414I
favor under date of Juno tnth vhkli
Inn remained Unanswered owing to Ibo I jc

k 4
absence of the wrllor Horn the roWo are ory pleated to ulomea for I
the tientillL of your celebration 4 It 14 a Il qIpleasure for us to help our frleudH tlin so

nrlhy a cause Wo take pUaaure there-
fore

f f l
In enclosing herewith our check h1t ifor 1U tff

s 71JA Fine Ladies Quaitcltp I
The lidlet lnll mla quartetta ol r 0 t

DDve composed of Mrs C J
1001 Mite Anna E buyer Miss I

Aj ir
Kate U Lawrence arid Mite Harsh O l 4
Bogodem has been engaged by the 1i 11

Jubllo oommlln anl willmlogfor I
the giant time tornorrow nightI Thla
qusrtctte Is one I the best over heard I r I

i

out West and made nartle for 111 as kll
the recent Denver ollddod 4

1
Taken to Provo I ffIFr-

EI iPettiness demented Warner

reilJImj with her means at Big Cotton-

wood was adjudged league today and

this afternoon taken by Hherlfl iewls-
lo

s

tile llisauu asylum al Provo

I
11


